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Company Backg
Graham Tire has five location
ns in Lincoln
n
and 26
2 locations in four states employing
g
over 400 employees. The fran
nchise starteed
in 1951 and has been
b
expand
ding ever
o of the larrgest
since becoming one
indep
pendently ow
wned tire deaaler ships in the United S
States. Grahaam Tire is not just a tire
store and servicess include meechanic, tire,, maintenancce, electricall, cooling/heeating, and
transm
mission. Thee Graham tirre located at 2121 Cornhhusker highw
way services around 1000
vehiccles a month. This facilitty is open six
x days a weeek Monday tthrough Satuurday.
Projeect Descripttion
This was a relativ
vely small prroject for an
n unpaid posiition focusedd on obtaininng course
creditt for particip
pation. Grahaam Tire’s main
m source oof energy is ccompressed air in the
shop area. The aiir compresso
or system waas analyzed tto identify poossible imprrovements. IIt
was also
a discoverred that all of
o Graham Tire’s
T
cardbooard and usedd oil filters w
was being
landffilled. An asssessment waas performed
d to evaluate recycling opptions.
Pollu
ution Preven
ntion Benefiits
Threee P2 opportu
unities were provided to Graham Tirre to reduce eenergy usage for the air
comp
pressor systeem. It was also found thaat by recyclinng cardboardd and used ooil filters the
store could reducce the volum
me of waste sent to the lanndfill. The ppotential imppact of these
mmendationss, if implemeented, as listted in Table 1.
recom
Tablee 1: Pollutio
on Preventio
on Suggestio
ons and Poteential Beneffits
P2 Suggesttion
Potential P2
P Benefits
Potentiall Costs Savinngs
Red
duce Pressurre in Air
System
m
2,500
2
kWh/y
yr of energyy
$$150/yr
Chaange Compreessor Air
Intake Locaation
920 kWh/y
yr of energy
$$50/yr
Repair Air Leaks
L
Recycle
R
Card
dboard
Reccycle Used Oil
O Filters

3,700 kWh/y
yr of energyy
Reduce lan
ndfilling by
100 yd
y 3 /yr
Reduce lan
ndfilling by
3.9 yd
d 3 /yr

$$220/yr

Addittional indireect benefits in
nclude:
• Red
ducing 6.8 MTCO2e
M
releeased each year
y
• Improvinng companyy image
• Elim
minate used oil seeping into
i
groundw
water supplyy • Increasee employee aawareness

